
EL HAMMOND.

The County Tax Collector
Leaves Us,

BUT TAKES THE HACK ALONG.

In Lfss than Three Months he Ab-
stracts Over $12,000 of

Public Money.

Hammond has lett us! The genial
hail-fellow-well-met, El., has vanished
like uiist before the morning sun. He
did not tread lightlyas he removed him-
self from amongst us, because be was too
heavily laden with the ooin
He wa9 in a measure handicapped, but
he managed to make excellent time in
getting away. El. came here from tbe
grassy plains of San Fernando, whore he
pursued the modest occupation of a
vaquero, with credit to himself and his
friends. So expert did Hammond be-
come in roping a steer that his Republi-
can friends, of which party be was an

ardent aud uncompromising member,
thought ho was the proper m»n to rope
S. the Democratic nominee for
Tax Collector. Their judgment proved
good so far as strength was concerned,
and the vaquero, with a whoop, rode
into oilice. Last fall he was re-elected,
beating by a small majority W. B. Cul
len, one of the best men iv the oounty.
City life evidently proved too much for
Hammond. He had been reared within
tbe sound of purling brsoks and the

gentle low of tbe mild-eyed heifer. The
sirens of the city who oan sing
low and look mild ou occasion,
poured a sweeter tale into the
ear of the horny-banded EL, He was
intoxicated with the music and fell an
easy victim. He succumbed to the wiles
of tho scarlet women and developed a
penchant for purchasing costly jewelry,
which he bestowed with a lavish hand,
not limitinghis favors to any one dam
sel. His peculations?something over
812,500 ? seem to have all occurred since
the Ist of January. His bondsmen are
numerous and riob, and tho oounty will
lose nothing. Tbe amount whioh each
b mdsmai: willhive to pay is small. A
deep, dark cloud hovers over the leaders
of tho Republican party who swore hy
El Hammond, and they refuse to be
comforted. Following is a correct ac-
count of the whole nutter:

BIS DEPARTURE,

When it became known yesterday
morning that Couuty Tax Collector El.
Hammond had taken bis departure for
some unknown portion of the world, and

hud aimed away with him n large
amount ef money, there were few who
ani l, "another good man gone wrong."
Acareful search revealed the presence of
any number of men who said that they
were not surprised tbat such a thing had
happened, aud it was, to say tbe least,
peculiar that there should have been

left in bank any money at all. There
were, as in all such cases, exaggerated
stories floating about as to the amount
stolen from the county, some placing it
«8 high us $25,000, but when the books
had been overhauled by an expert the
figures of the shortage footed up to only
abont half that amount. Itis evident
that this sum was taken within
a very short time, and did
not cover over so large a period as was
at lirst supposed. The books must have
been str tight when he took his position
at the first of the present year, or else
those who ex imined (hem were lax in
their duty. Ifany shortages oocured prior
to that time (In ing his former occupancy
of the office, they have not been discov-
ered as yet. Therefore the fact Standi
out boldly that within tbe paßt three
months or 1> sn he has stolen, according
to the expert', figures, $12,466.14.

While it was known that he was
spei_diug money pretty freely, it was ap-

parent that he reserved a considerable
amount for the purpose offuture use iv
another country. To havo squandered
$12,000 in I his city during so short a
period would have caused an earlier in-
vestigation, sn 1 this he could not hive

desired. Although he was a liberal
buyer of jewelry and other ornaments,

he knew well that itwould not do to in-

crease his purchases, for by so doing
it would give rise to a suspicion that
all was not as it should be. It there
fore appears that either he has not ab-
sconded or that he made up his mind
somo time since to leave ihe old haunts
behind. If he did so intend, be was so
careful of exciting suspicion that ho was

able to be absent from the oity for over
ten days before it was thought that
there was anything strange connected
with hiß non-appearance. Some tew
days before he ieft he told his various
intimate friends that he was heir to a
large amount of money ,or an estate,
aod tbat the matter was in the courts at
San Francisco. He would therefore
have to go there and testify in tbe oaso.

HIS EXCUSE FOB GOING.

This he told to Mr. Roth and others,
but when he left his note to his deputies
he did not indicate tbat San Francisco was
his destination. Tbey last saw bim on
Saturday, March 12th, and when his
chief deputy, Mr. A. Cobler, went to
the ollico ou Sunday, March 13th he
fout.d lyingon bis desk a note, in which
he stated tbat he had gone to Anaheim,
and from tbenco he would drive to Po-
mona, and that ho would return on the

following Wednesday at tbe latest. Iv
his note he also said he had sent
$100 dollars to his wife and asked Mr.
Cobler to see if she had received it all
right. This he did and found that
Hammond bad also made the same state-

ment regarding bis trip to her. Wednes-
day came and Hammond did not make
his appearance. The days passed and
both Mr. Cobler and Mrs. Hammond
watched and waited for him. Three or

four days ago Mr. Cobler's suspicions
were aroused by the long absenoe, and
to satisfy himself he began to go over
the accounts, first telegraphing to Ana-
heim and Pomona, and learning

_
that

Hammond had not appeared at either
place. Mr. Cobler found that the ac-
counts of the office were far from straight
and he said yesterday that if "figures
do not lie Mr, Hammond is short
$9,994 40." Mr. Cobler's suspicions were
communicated to some of Hammond's
bondsmen and these met him at the Tax
Collector's office on Thursday night and
discussed the situation. Yesterday
morning the matter became publio prop-
erty ,and waß discussed on every street
con.or and in every rendezvouse inthe

stity.
Esrly in the morning the

Supervisors mot with Mayor Workman
and some other of the bondsmen present
and it was determined to appoint an ex-
pert to go over the acoounts and deter-
mine exactly how great the shortage
was They appointed James 8. Mac-
kenzie to that position, and all day long

he was busy with the books and figures.

THE SAFE OPENED.

The safe was opened in the early part of
the afternoon, but there remained one

drawer which could not be opened by
anyone there present. In this it wa*

hoped by Hammond's friends that there
might be considerable money, but these

hopes were dashed to the ground when,
at half-past 5 o'clook the drawer was

' opened and found to contain nothing of
value. The contents of the money
drawer of the safe only amounted to
$26.40, and the papers contained therein
were not of any importance in this mat-
ter. It was also hoped that Hammond
might have deposited in bank sufficient
money to cover the dehoienoy,
but a close search failed to re-
veal any, except in the Southern
California National Bank, where he had
deposited $3880.45, and the Los Angeles
National Bank, where there were $60.

These amounts, togeiher with tho cash

found in tho safe, looted up to $3966 85.

Eirly in the day tho Auditor stated
tbat Hammond was charged with the
delinquent taxes, amounting le $30,-
--002.45. The reoeipts of the Treasurer
amount to $10,541 39, to which arc
added double assessments amounting to

$2472 05, a total of $13,014 04, which,
deduoted from the amount due, left
$16,988.41. The expert later in the day
(inured up the amount due the county as

$16,432 99. From th:s must be deducted
the amount in bank and on hand,
$3966 85, leaving the defalcation $12,-
--466.14. Whether Hammond took this
amount of money away with him, ia not

known positively, but as he spent no
larger amounts than usual justbefore he
left, it is only reasonable to suppose
that he carried away iv hia satchel a

large portion df it.
A WARBANT SWORN OUT.

As soon as it was positively known
that there was a deficiency, Auditor
Montaflo swore out a warrant charging
Hammond withembezzlement, and Sheriff
Kays immediately telegraphed to the

points where it was suspected Hammond
might have gone, giving the following
description:

"El Hammond, defaulting Tax Col-
lector, about 47 years el 1, ab out 6 feet
8 inches tall, weight 155 pouu ds, rather
careless in (Ires-; American born; dark
eyes, narrow between the eye.; wears
gold spectaoles whenrea.lin g; moustache
and hair iron-gray; when talking earn-
estly has a slight stammer; complexion
florid."

This description was telegraphed to
Chicago, to St. Louis, Salt Lake an.i

San Francisco, for whioh points rumor
had it he had gone. Tne fast thut he

had told Mr. Roth that he was going to
San Franoi-co led to the geueral belief
that itwas possible that was tho point
from whioh he entirely disappeared from
view. This suspicion was made stronger
by the Btory told by a gay young girl
who was treated very handsomely by
Hammond.

Yesterday morning Mr. Roth, of the
firm of Roth & Qusrre, jewelers, re-
ceived the following telegram from his
partner who is in San Francisco:

San Francisco, March 25, 1887.
Roth <b Quarre, 273 N. Main Slrett, L

A.:
Did Hammond pay before leaviog?

Saw htm here. Answer.. [Signed] Quarre.
The telegram did not state whether

Mr. Qaarre had seen Hammond lately
or whether it was some time ago,
but ths fact that the news

of the defalcation was published
in the San Francisso papers yesterday
morning makes it clear that Mr. Quarre
saw the articie and desired information
on the subjeot. This prove Iconclu-
sively tbat Hammond waa in San Fran-
cisco at some recent date, and that he
was not in concealment at that time,
probably because he thought he had
plenty of time before him to d sappeur.
In case there apuears to be any reason
to suspect that Hammond has gone else-
where than the points named, Sheriff
Kays is prep trod to telegraph at oace,
but the probability is that some trace of
bim will be found at San Francisco.

Hammond's habits.

In regard to Hammond's habits, it is
knowo beyond a doubt that he lived be-
yond bis means, unless he had some
other iucome thau that derived from his
office. Hia salary was but about $1800
a year, and out of this he had to pat
household expenses for the support of

wife and his aged mother. It was

outside of his family, however, that he
spent the most of his money, and it ap-
pears that it was divided between several

women of ill-repute. One of these with
whom he was very intimute was Sadn
Deviue, who kept a bouse of ill-fame on

Saiutevain street. It is related that she
was in the habit of obtaining large
sums of money from him, aud
that on two different occasions
she obtained money by notes sent by
differeut parlies. At one time she ob-

tained $60 and shortly afterward $80
Besides this he is said to have given her
an elegant pair of diamond bracelets and
other jewelry. It is also mooted around
inthe circles of society to wbich Sadie
belong*, that Sadie left Los Angeles a
day or two previous to Hammond's de-
parture, saying she was g .ingEistwaro
It is believed some plan was arranged

between them to meet at some otber

place, and there enjoy life as long as the

money lasted.
OTHER LOVES.

Another girl to whom Hammond was
attached, and on whom it is stated he

spett a great deal of money was Lottie
Bertbgoid, a waiter at the Club Theater,
whom be met at tbat place. To ber he
stated tbat he was going to San Franois-
co, and also that he was going to settle
up au estate. He was very free with
bis money when with her, and after

theater hours they sp nt a good portion
of tbe night in driuking and in other
umusements

Another girl named Mabel Lee, who
stated that she met Hammond in San
Francisco, said thr.t he seemed to be
troubled about some estate iv which he
was interested. To her he said he
might go to Salt Lake Cily, and even
across the Atlantic.

It is also stated by those who say

they knew him that he gambled and
frequently lost considerable sums at
poker, and when Booth was here he
paid a big premium for ticketn. In
otbcr matters be is reported to have
been extravagant for some time past,
and his flight at this time is greatly felt
by bis wife and his aged mother.

A statement tbat be ocoupied rooms
with a womau of bad cbaracttr at the
Arlington Honse is denied by tbe pro-
pi ie tor.

Hammond's jewelry bills were large,
as compared lo his salary. Mr. Roth
said last evening that Hammond's bills
amounted to about $400 or $500 every
month, and that until the last bill, con-
tracted just previous to his departure,
he bad always reoeived his money upon
tho presentation of them. When Htm
mond left he owed Roth & Quarre $200
for jewelry, and itwas about that amount
that Mr. Quarre telegraphed.

HIS BOXD.

0 Whatever cruised Hammond to dr.

p,rt, hia bondsmen felt very un-
easy yesterday, and as I hero are
quite a number of tl em, their
searches into tbe validity of the bond
and their discussion of the probability of
having to make good the deficiency, was
very interesting. It was ascertained tha'
while Hammond bad tiled his bond, he
had not tiled his oertitioate of election,
aud whether this will make any differ-
ence in the holding powers of the bond
is a question which will arise. It is
also claimed that the bond is so poorly
written and tilled tbat it will not h>l i
good in a conrt. This bond was tiled on
De cember 22, 18S6, and the following
are the seenritie , together with the
amounts in nhioh each is bound: Wm
Lacy *u»00, VV. H. Workman $5000.
Ralph Rogers $3000, .Boutou $2000,1.

R. Dunkelbcrger $5000, Ben S. Eaton
$5000, Chas. H. DeSzigetby $5000, A.

T. Currier $5000, W. A. Field $2000, W.
E. Dunn $1000, D. T. Waldron $5000,
C. R. Rinaldi $3000, H. H. Boycessooo.
M. G. McKoon $2000. E. C. Bosby
$3000, C. E. Day $2000, Alex Fenny
$2000, W. F. B isbyshell $2500, E T.
Wright $2000, L. N. Breed $3000, T. C
Naramore $2000, X 1. Dunham $1000, J.

VV. Hin on $2000, M. Hagan $3000, W.
T. Williams $3000, A. S. Robbins
$3000, J. F. Holbrook $300t, C. H.How-
land $2000, C. Z. Culver $3000. R. Ran
ney $2000, A. C. Shafter $3000, Chas.
Eaton $1500, R. A. Ling $3000.
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Dr. Pierces Electric Belt!

Tie flrandest Electro-Medical Alliance of
the Nineteenth CntTTT.

IT POSITIVELY BELIEVES ANDCCRE9,
without medicine, all diseases and weak-

nesses of malo 'or female that can possibly
be relieved or cured by Electricity and
Magnetism Dr. Pierces Kelt Is the only
one whloh willproduce electricity with or
without acids; givlug wbeu charged a cur-
rent of high tension, which can be in
s antly felt by the wearer. Contains all the
lajestlmprovemeuts Including an improved
ECRCTRIC SUSPENSORy FOR MRN. AISO special
attachment for Ladies' Belts,

The following short extracts, which are
taken from the recent letters, are but
samples of snores of others whlcsi are con-
stantlyarriving at our San Fraucisco and
St. Louis offices:

" l.lfc Rsnewer.n
It gives me great pleasure to Acknowledge

that It has beeu of great and testing benefit
to me I recommend itwherever Igoas a
most excel lent 11fe rene wer.

E. A. Woonßurr, Fort Canby, W.T.
No more Physic.

I swallowed bottle a'ter bottle of medi-
cine, but instead of doing me good, I actu-
allybeli. ye It did me harm. I ke t geteing
worse until I obtained Dr. Pierces Belt.
That was the "medicine" for me. 1 con-
sider It the most wonderful remedy ever
discovered, aud willadvise all who are ail
lug to giveit at. i a l J. N Nort n,

New Westminster, B. C.
From a. Lady.

Havingworn one of your Electro-Magnetic
Belts I have derived untold benefit from its
use. * * * I have often wished the real
value of your Belt could be known and un-
ders'ood, for tbe benefit of those who are
suffering as I have. No ono could have
been more faithless than I was when the
Belt was recommended to me. Ke v. Dr. J
T. Willisand wife, now of Aurora, N. V..
willconfirm the truth of what I say to you,
for they know how very much I have been
benefited. Mrs. M<ryE. Welles.

Kedwood Falls, Minn.
fny Avoid worthless so-called Electric

Belts', which are being peddled about the
country For full partiotilars oedlr. Pierces
Celebrated Belts and Trusses, address

80 acres In Qlendale, convenient to
steam dummy railroad from Los Au-

[ geles. Will sell ss a whole or in 5
) acre lots at rer acre ? 300

Water piped to each lot; terms to
suit.

4% acres on Downev avenue, on line
of street cars; 335 feet froutago; a
splendid troct to subdivide. The
land lays high, commanding a fine
view and willcut up Into elegant
bunding lota ???? 10,000

8 acres »v Jefferson street, corner lot,
all in oranges and fruitt of all va-
rieties; water rights: ditch runs
through the p:ace. Th s cau be had
if take v soon at. per acre 800

20 acres near Downey; new house of
6 rooms; 7 acres in vines, 5 acres ln
bearing Ziufandel vines, many va-
rie lea of fruit trees in bearing, in-
cluding 170 soft-shelled English wal-
nut trees 4 years old; 3 seres tnal-
falfa: flue bored well, good baru,
etc. Price 4000

20 acres on Main street, % of mile
from where a depot is to be estab-
lished on La Ballona Railroad; 17
acres Lichoice varieties of vites, 8
acres Inalfalf t; good o-room house,
baru and outhouses; water p ped to
bouse aud grounds. Price, per acre 400

Will soon be worth SSOU.
10 acres 1% miles from Downey;

ta> dy loam soil; 6 acres in Zlnian-
del vines; several varieties of fruit
trees; small ho >se, barn, outhouses,
etc.; water stock with place. Price 2000

114 acres near Compton: o« acres in
alfalia, 25 seres inbarley, balance
pasture land; well watered, 7-inch
flowing artesian well; small or-
chard, good 6 room house, large
barn, plenty of wood; rivertouches
one p rtion ofranch. Price, per acre 100

Two-thirds cash, balance In 1and
2 years. Will exchange for de-
sirable property lnLos Angeles.

30 acres ln Harden Grove; good house
of 4rooms; 6 acres ivalfalfa, 6 seres
ln Muscat grapes 4 years old, 18
acres good grain land; artesian well 2250

36 acres one mile from Los Angeles:
house of 4 rooms, outbuildings, 2
good wells; 15 acres tn bearing

grapes, foreign varieties; 10 acres in
alfalfa; deep, rich soil; allfenced
and crossfenced This is worth $600
per acre; can be bought, if taken
soon at, per acre 300

30 acres at La Canada; willsell in 10
acre lo sif desired, 't his property
fonts on Michigan avenue; water
rights withlots. Price, per acre? 75

oOou acres ivSalinas valley. Monterey
couuty, on the 8. P. R. R ; the Sa-
linas river runs through the rancb,
with abundant supply of water.
This land is all under thorough cul-
tivationat present. Willsell lnlots
to suit, from 20 acres upward, at
from 1100 to$125 per acre. On every
1000 iicres there ia*house and barn;
good climate and flue soil.

20 acres alfalfa land half mile from
Compton; house of 4rooms; water
stock with place. Will sell or ex-
rhange for city property and pay
difference if necessary.

22% acres at Florence, adjoin'ng new
depot; 6 acres iv bearlug vines.
Price ¥250 per acre; 17' 2 acres in
barley at, pe. acre 200

Willsell separately If desired.
10acres half mile from Fairgrounds;

rich, mo'sf land; never requires ir-
rigation ;willrise anyklud offruit
or vegetables. Price 4000

Halfcash, balance in 1 and 2 yrs.
Also 11 acres adjoining above, with

nest house of 4rooms am bath;
hard -finished ; barn, windmill,
shrubbery and flower garden, all
uuder cultivation. Price, iftaken
soon 6000

HOUSES AND LOTS.
573?New cottage cor. Temple street;

5 rooms, bath, summer kitchen;
modern coven'ences; high brl k
basement, with stationary wash-
tubs; cnr. lot to tliey; fine
two-story barn, st ne walks lustde
aud out; half cash (1000

Magnetic Elastic Truss Company
~ 4 Saoramtnto St., San Francisco, Cal.

or 8 iN. Sixth st.. at. Louis, *o 1«*-3m

H\ J. WOOLLACOTT,
26 A28 N. Spring St., Los Angeles,Cal.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
Persons engaged ln tbe liquor, drug or

hotel riUßlnrss wdl lied it to their Interest
by first o tilid g prices of the above firm
before placing orders el.ewbere.

I nave Jdsl received the 'ollowlng invice
nf goods, and willquote at the lowest mar-
ket prices:
to case» Pommery Sec Champagne, pints

and quarts.
85 cases O. 11 U'imm <& Co.'s Champagne,

pints and quarts.
13 cases Oold Lock Sec Champagne, pints

and quarts.
10 cases Louis Rosderer Champsgne, pints

and quarts.
Acases Ouc De Montebello Champagne,

pints ai d quarts.
50 cases Onlnnesn' Dublin Stout, bottled

by Johnson, pints.
15 cases Oulnness' Dublin Stout, bottled

by Johnson, quarts.
85 casks Teunent's Ale, stone and glass,

pints.
85 esses Apollinarts Water, pints nnd qts.
IO cases uuoyadi Janos.
5 cssea Rakoezy.

en ca es 0< noveva Water.
15 cases Bethesd i

85 ca es Hostetter's Blt'ors.
IO esses Henueasy Cosnas. *
8 cases Martell Cognac * * *85 cases Moll's Russelt <:lder, quarts.

15 cases J. 11. Cutter O 1C Whisky.
10 cases J. 11. Cutter ANo. 1Whisky.
IO oases Arptd Hatarsthy Eclipse, quarts.
6 cases trotd Ilinri'hy Eclipse, quarts.

10 cases Duffy's Malt Whi>ky.
11l esses Celery, Beef and Iron.
10 H-hhds Tenneut's Bulk Ale.
5 cases uamiaua Bitters.
5 barrels W H. McHrayer Whisky.
6 barrels J G Mat ingiyWhisky.
8 cases Belle of Nelson.
I have now on the wny, one car ValBlatz's

famous Milwiuk'c Beer, and one car Wis-
consin Mineral Water and Ginger Ale. IO
oas s Benedictine. Special quotations to
p rites plaolng orders to arrive.

The retail department is supplied with
the flues*,quality of ifported aud domestic
Wines and Liquors for family and medical
use. Visitors nro cordially invited to call
and inspect tbe stock ot pore California
Wines end Brandies which are put up in
casks and cases ready for shipment to all
parts of the E'ist.

Allcommnulcat'ons addressed to
H, J. WOOLLACOTT,

P. O. Box 226. l.os Augeles, Cal.
mIS-lm

FOR SALE.

$800?Choice lot in Bonnie Brae tract; big
bargain: on Alvardo st

525 each?Two lots on Ocean aye., 53x175;
very cheap.

2000?Lot 60xl,Vi Hope St., north of Twelfth.
1850?Beautiful lot ou Boyd St., between

Wall a d San Pedro Sts.
8750?Fine lotou Olive, betwesn Third and

Fourth.
12j0?Choice lot ivTexas St., near terminus

of Second -strati Cable.
950 to 1500?Choice lots on Tomplo Btreet,

near c hlo engine houre.
735?One of the ehoice-t comer lots ou

Beaudry avenue, Victor Heights.
3375-1 ot on Los Augeles St. bet. Third and

Fourth. , ?,
850-Fifth lotfrom Grand avenue on King

street. . _
160 to 3'jO each-Town lots in Pnarte, sur-

rounding depot. Also some ohotce
aero pr petty ln Azusa aud Duarte,
from 160 an acre upward.

1600?3 choice lots on Severance st., near
Adams.

ROUSES.
65C0?Two-story house of 8 morns, on Fort

street, this side ol Ninth,
3503? Eleg nt new house of 6 rooms ou

Montgomery St. near Figueroa, easy

6000?FYne'nouseand lot on HillSt., bet
l enth and Eleventh

1800?House ot 5 looms ou Carr, near Main,
1500?Hou-e of 5 'corns, windmill,etc., on

Brooklyn avnue near Alhoavenue.
6000-Beautiful place on Loomis St., over-

looking city; house 6 rooms, bath,
stable; lot 50x198.

1600?House of 5 rooms, new, on Diamond
St., near termluus C-ible road.

8000-U acre, ulcelvimproved, good house
1 rooms, Wsshington, nr. Flgneroa

BRAD3HAW A ZK LNER,
Room 28 (up stairs). 38 8. Spring Street.

mis-lm

FOR SALE I
A Fresno County Hatsln Vine-

yard-Alf»t«» and Ueneral

Farm?SOO Acree.

UNIiFR A FINE STATE OF OULTIVA-
tIon and irrigation. Fe'tces buildings,

ditches, leveei and OUSCk. builtta the most
substantial maimer. Soil unexcelled, as
growth of products show. Incatert near one
of the mo t thriving towns onthe 8. P. Co's
railrosd: 228 acres in VINES from 1 let 6
yea-s old; all have been planted and culti
vated hy the most experienced yin \u25a0growers,

and willsoon be a prominent Kat.lnVine
yard of Fresno Bounty! about W>o sores v
alfalfa. The rest of the land Is now ingra c
crops The farm is well stocked will
horses, mules, cattle and hogs. This Is a
good, substantial interesfjriayir.jr invest-
ment wtth agreat future Will be sold at
very rea enable price, with easy terms ot
pav'ment If required

For tail
\u2666 IO Montgomery street. San Fra> Cisco,

agent for sale ofall kinds of country
propoity. jnr26-lm

FOR SALE!

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
25 FEET ON SPRING STREET, StOOO PER FRONT FOOT.

JfJ FEET ON SPRING STREET,, ?SOOO PER FRONT FOOT.

<jj FEET ON SPRING STREET, ?8000 PER FRONT FOOT,

y FEET ON SPRING STREET, Sl&CO PER FRONT FOOT.

(jQ FEET ON SPRING STREET, SB5O PER FRONT FOOT.

2Q FEET ON SPRING STREET, »TOO PER FRONT FOOT.

2Q FEET ON BPBING STRRET, SSSO PER FRONT FOOT.

(JQ FEET ON SPRING STREET, SOOO PER FRONT FOOT.

I2Q FEET ON SPRING STRFET (CORNER), 11000 PER FRONT FOOT.

|2Q FEET ON SPRING STREET (CORNER), S7OO PER FRONT FOOT.

McCOYE & CUSHMAN,
feb27-im 23 North Spring Street.

FOR SALE BY BENE. WARD,
No. 4 COURT STREET.

501- Cor. Virgin atreet, home of 5
rooms, closets, etc.; lot 72*135.
Price 8700

1 556?Neat house iv East Los Angeles,
convenient to cars, bouse 6rooms
and bath; city water; barn, nice
lawn, hedges, flowers, etc.; lot
60x1(15?cheap 3000

558? Cincinnati street nearcablecars,
bouse 6 roomlot 60x150?fruits,
flowers, tio?% cash. 3000

I660 ?Downey avoiue, house 8 rooms,
city water, nice improvements,
lot 110x168 ioalley 6300

549?Oarr street, houso 7 rooms, bath,
clcsets etc., completely furnished,
lot 70x120. Price 8700

551?Nls'h .troet, on car line, house 5
rooms, Dsrd finished, good barn,
lot 53x157 to alley 2500

553? Washington St., house of 5 rooms
and bath, st-ble. carriage house,
shorts, eta ?all kinds nffruits?let
105x1i)5-cars pass the door 4000

One of the c izlest 1 tie homes lnLos
sngeUs, nice 5 ro m cottape?cel-
lar, flue cistern 2-story barn and
small house for servant, almost
under tn- electric 'it lit ivKast
Los Angeles?fine large lot 120 x
165, literally covered with the
finest fruit of every variety,
flowers, shrubbery, lawn, stone
pavement, best sid - of street, not
a blemish, allfurnished?possess-
ion on one day's notice?look at it.
Terms easy 6500

602?2 new houses, 6 rooms and bath
each, in Park tract. Modern con
venicnces. A No. 1 Lots 60x150.
East terms. Price,each 2000

604? Hou-eoi 8 rami, in University
tract (1 od well, wl dniill, tank

and tt he, all complete. Some
fruit. Lot' 5x270. Price 6000

605? Luge modern hou«e of 17 rooms,
on cuble Hue. Fine lawn, flowers,
barn, carriage house, elc. Co ncr
l"t, 50x155?% cash, balance on
time, Price 9000

592?Elmlra street; fine locstlon for a
grocery store?House, barn, car-
riage nous , horse and phretnn,
pool ryand furniture. Lot 50x100.
Cash 5000

531?San Fedro street, c.-rner?Good
house;lot43xl39. Price 4101
Part cash; balance, 18 months.

596? Hotel ln Pasadens?New three-
story buildingof 28 rooms, witball
modern conveniences, stationary
wash stands In every riom. AU
newly furnished Is doing a fine
business. Lot 60x160, to alley. Good
investment. Pr cc 14,000

588?NorthO Ive street?New two story
house ol 8rooms lot 60x165. Price 85C0

ACRES FO* SUBDIVISION.
200 acres west of city,near BaptlstCol-

lege and ou Hue of extension of
the Second street cable road.
There is 150 per cent In this piece
of proper' yiv12 mouths as easy as
rolling off a log to men with
money to handle this. 1 van but
say see it; itwill co t yon noth-
ing as I willhe pleased to tike
you out ifyou mean business

19 acres inside city limits and near
Baptist College, tn lit on Second-
street cable extension. There Is
75 per cent. In this in4 m«u;h«.
Tcrmaessy: »50.0cish, *jOOO lv 6
aud 12mouths

9 acres outside city limit*for 17,000
9W acres outside city limils for 17 oft
22>£ acres outside city limits for . 2,600
5acres outride oity Imits for 18,c0t>

BCBINFB9 PROPERTY.
00x165 Spring street So.OOO
60x165 Spring sireet 3t>.Ooi
50x1«5 Spriug street 40,010
60x165 Spring street 20 (\u25ba 0
3<xlti6 Fort street 22 501 1
40x 30 Los Amreles street **?*25x125 ios Ange'es street 3,0 0
70x105 M dvstreet 17,!>e0

36x 75 Upper Main 'treet 7,200
70x175 Upper Msiu street corner, and

3 fronts, a 1 improved, rents at (230
pc mouth 23.000

03x175 Upper Main tn New High . 16,00u
148x300 Masted* street 43, io

36x126 Miin street, Improved 35,601

Insurance in First-Class Companies Only
Ofir-.n on cv to loas.-h

I CAN BUY OU SELL YOU RICH?LOAN MONEY KOR YOU, OR LOAN
you Money. Hive loaued, during a 5 yea's' re'idenre in this county, hundreds of
thousands ? ( dollars and have yet to know of the first instance where the interest was uol

-<r vhere a foreclosure suit was brought,
"GILT-EDOK SECURITY OR NO MONEY" IS MY MOTTO.

If you have ». good piece of property and want it sold'AT AUCTION, in a square,
honest and satisfactory manner, I would be pleueed to confer with you. For further con-
sideration, call ou

BEN E. WARD, No. 4 Court Street, Los Angeles.

PIANOS.
1 JOHN W. GARDNER,

\u25a1Q ! So. 212 Santb Spring Sireet, Breed Blocfc O
H O

ONLY EXCLUSIVE

| Piano and Organ House. \
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

FOR CASH AND ON INSTALLMENTS

m O
AOENX FOR

\~\ Steinway, Chickering, Steck, Knabe Q\
Hardman, Emerson and many other t?
leading Pianos. Story &Clark, Kim-

fy* ball, Taber and other Organs.

O 5°
Instruments to Rent.

son via
B. MARTIN&CO.,

408 Front Street, Sen Francieoo,

PROPRIETORS OP THE FOLLOWING POPULAR BRANDS OF WHISKIES :
jr.F. t'ntter Extra Old Bourbon and Rye tn barrels and half barrel
Timer's Extra Old Bourbon.. Inbamla and half barrel.

J. A. miller, Chiokeu Cock
, In barrel! and half barrels

Argonaut Old Bourbon and Rye In barrels and hast barrel*

Foi Flavor, Purity and General Excellence tbese Whiskies are Unsurpassed.
fl«-*m

CITY or wtu.

Spring and Summer, 1887, Novelties.
JUST RECEIVED, THE MOST MAGNIFICENT LINE OF

IMPORTED

Dress Goods and Trimmings
EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

\u2666 THE CREAM %Wm\f DO NOT FAIL.

The European M 19 EXAMINE
?AND ? \\\u mmW ?OOB?

Eastern Markets. New'Stock of Goods.

CITY OF PARIS,
The Peerless Dry Gcols Emporicm of Southern Ollfoniia,

108, 107 AND 109 NORTH SPRTNG STREET.

Bull & Grant Farm Implement Company,
883 NORTH T,OB ANGELES STREET, LOS ANOELES, OAL.

\ Eefl, White and Blue lower.
. mtJMss I »t Enolo'cd Oeer, Brsts Boxes. Light Draft*
/ SBvlr&H °erf fct Balsr cc, Absolute Fo-tlrg ana
/ \u25a0MaJsM IfeklDg Bar, Per'ert Floa'fng Frame, No
/ Weight on Korße»'Necks, No Side Draft,

af SI SS,SS I/SsSSSSVST No risht or lelt hand rotcheta or wheels;
If - all at either right orlet hand. Perfect de-
V .' iatfdLaßSafl (MipS vice for throwing inor ont of gear. Kverj
1 one Interested In the purchase of a mowing
1 pi-ehlne should net Ml to examine toe

m " RED, WHITE AND BLUB."

ALSO SEE OCR r*7*if
Rollings worth & Star Rakes,'^ij

With Combined Pols and Bhuti.

' 8 I

Rushford Farm "Watzons.ti^dilMaT-|tb

GAFFEY & MEREDITH,
120 N. Sain Street, Reams 7 and 8, Los Augeles, Cal.

(VENTURA,
\

SANTA CRUZ, I
LOS ANGELES, \ .
KERN, } *'Xci^00*
FRESNO and I
MONTEREY Counties. J

fISB-Also Elegant Bargains in IMPROVED and UNIMPROVED PROPERTY ia all
parts o' the city.

HT-KASTEItN TOURISTS vhitlng the Coaat should not fall to sail oa «s before
purchasing, BuSa-laa

WEST BONNIE BRAE TRACT!
Situated on Ninth Street.

High Elevation! Magnificent Views!
NO STEEP HILLS I

Sea Breeze! City Water! No Adobe! Street-Car Facilities I

GOOD DRAINAGE I
£SJp-Arletocratlc Neighborhood! Lsw Pilcei! Favorable IcrmiU

FOR SALE BY

C. A. BUHNER 4c CO 14 Nortli Spriug Street
DOBINSON & 1 Aliscnil.n 41 North Spring- Street

fll-2m

ESTABLISHED 1885.
"~ INCORPORATED 186

Crane Bros. Manufacturing Comp'y,
CHICAGO,PITTSBURG, OMAHA, EOS ANGREEM.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PIPE, FITTINGS, BRASS GOODS, TOOLS.Etc.
Allkinds of materials used in Plumbing and Gas Fittingf.Stock

WILL ARRIVE AND STORE BE OPENED ABOUT APRIL let,

AT

Nos. 18,20,22 and 24 Reqnena Street, Corner Los Angeles,
fe,,27tf I.OS SJSGWLEg, CALIFORNIA

THE OCCIDENTAL UNIVERSITY TRACT.

ONE HUNDRED LOTS OUT OF THIS TRACT PUT ON THE MARKET
to-day. Elegant Lots 1 splendid Location ILowest Prices I Mew Educational

Center 1 Convenient to the City 1 Unsurpss.ed for Healthfulneas 1
BEST CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT VET OFFERED.

See maps of tract, on Court Street, with BURCH A BOAL;MILLS, CRAWFORD A
FIELD. Offered for eale by order of the Board of lrustees of the Occidental University
of Los Angeles.

S. H. WELLEB,
March 17,1887. (mrlS-ln) PaasipaNT er tw« BoASD.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
LITATE OF CALIFORNIA, OOUNTY OF
in Lob Antteles?ld tbe matter of tbe es-
tate of Francis 11. Covert, deceased?Notloe
for publication of time for provingwill,etc.
Pursuant to an order of this court, made
1his day, notice is hereby given that Wednes-
day, the 6th day of April, 1887, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, at the courtroom ol this
court, in said couuty of Los Angeles, ha*
been appointed for hearing tha application
of O. 8. Foster and 8. W. Darby praying that
a document now on file in this court, pur-
porting to be the last willand testament ofFrancis M. Covert, deoeaaed, be admitted
to probate, and tbat letters testamentary beIssued thereon to said O. 8. Foster »"d
Spencer W. Darby,.at whiohtime and plaoe
all persons interested therein may appear
and contest the same.

Dated March 21, 1887.
CHARLKS H. JUNBMOOK,_ _

?

_
?

Connty Clerk.
By F. B. Fankirr, Deputy. mr26-td

MILLINERY!
I HAVE JCST RETURNED FROMSun Francisco witha very large and

Fine Stock of millineryUeode,
\u25a0 Wh.ch I shall offer at very LOW PRIONS.Plea«o call an' examine before bovine
I elsewhere. MIBS L J HAMMOND,

mr2D lm 28 South Spring Btruet.

French Benevolent Society.

UNDERTAKERS WHO ARB DESIROUS
to bid for the burying of deceased

members of the French Benevolent Society
of Los Angeles, during the year, are re-
ouested to forward their proposals to UfSecretary of the society before April8,1887.

P. O. BOX 19. mr23-td

CUNNINGHAM & BRYANT,

Real Estate Agents,
Office, Cor. Third snd B Sts.,

gan Bernardino, - California.
mm Bm.

~d7f. donegan,

ttradlne- Contractor and Dealer

In Honrs,
Willmake estimates on all kinds of work.
Large contracts a specially, stables aud of-
fice corner ol Bunker Hiltavenue aud Mon-
treal street. Residence 87 East Second
street. m22 6m


